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Marine Chandlery Business Whitsundays For Sale
#5247IN
A well-established marine chandlery business in a prime Tropical Queensland Coast location is now
ready for a new owner. The business offers a high earning opportunity to a working owner, so you can
comfortably work and prosper while living in this idyllic area. There are significant opportunities to
grow the business for the entrepreneurial spirit.

The business services the boating community, both visiting and permanent based Charter Boats,
supplying all Marine Chandlery including boat fittings, pumps, hoses, electrical, paints, vinyl signs,
ropes and rigging gear. They are agents for local sail repair businesses, and they also cater to the
tourist with a range of clothing, hats, sunglasses, and footwear.

Key Features:
* Highly reputable business with a 25-year trading history 
* Long secure lease remaining (1.5 years + 5-year option)
* Prime location in a busy Marina
* Fully trained staff in place
* Plenty of growth opportunities
* Excellent online and eCommerce presence
* The owner is ready to retire

If you love all things boating, you will love this business. This is a true lifestyle business and would be
excellent for someone looking to escape the rat race in a big capital city while maintaining a high
disposable income. 

$640,000 + SAV

To find out more information about this business for sale, please complete the confidentiality
agreement quoting reference number: 5247IN
https://absbusinesssales.com.au/confidentiality-agreement

Business Broker: Thomas Malmsten | 0405 833 253 | thomas@absbrisbane.com
Head Office | P: 07 3368 4010| E: reception@absbrisbane.com 
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